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A new techlllque has been developed to e~tlmNte the probability that a nearby cloud to
ground IIghtnmg ~trol<e W1S wlthm 1 specified radIUs of 1ny pomt of mterest I Ills process
uses the blv1nate Gaussian dlstnbutlOn of probability density provided by the current
hghtl1lng location error ellipse for the most likely locatIOn of a IIghtnmg strol<e and
mtegrates It to determme the probability that the stroke IS mSlde any specified radIUs of any
location, even If that location IS not centered on or even with the location error ellipse ThiS
techl1lque IS adapted from a method of calculatmg the probability of debns collisIOn With
spacecraft Such a teehl1lque IS Important m spaceport processmg activIties because It allows
engmeers to qU1ntlfy the nsk of mduced current damage to <..ntlcal electrolllcs due to neal by
IIghtnmg strol<es 1 Ills techl1lque W1S tested extensively and f~ now m use by space hunch
org1l11z1t1ons 1t Kennedy Sp1ce Center and Cape Canaver11 Air force StatIOn Future
apphcatlOns could mclude forensIc meteorology
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UK standard deviation of x coord mate of the dlagonallzed covariance ellipse 10 the rotated coord mate
system
UH standald deViation of z coord mate of the dlagonallzed covariance ellipse 10 the rotated coord mate
system
Ux standard deViatIOn of x
Uz standard deViatIOn of z
Ux standard deViatIOn ofx In the rotated coordmate system
U standard deViatIon of z 10 the rotated coordinate system
I'K x coordmate of target Circle In the (X Z) coord mate system
I'H z coord mate of target Cll cle In the (X Z) COOl dmate system
A ColliSion ClOSS sectIOnal area (nautical miles' nml2)
dEl the angle between two pomts on the target ellipse
dH mtegratlon step
H mtermedlate variable 10 the IIghtnmg probabIlity algorithm
P probability
pdf probability distributIOn functIOn
rA radIUS of Circle of cross sectIOnal area A (nautical miles nml)
R radiUS of ellipse (nml)
RI distance to first pomt on target ellipse (nm1)
R2 distance to second polOt on target ellipse (nml)
x hOrizontal rectangular cOOidmate 10 the colliSion plane (nautical mIles 111m)
x hOrlzontallectangular coord mate In the rotated colliSIOn plane (111m)
x transformation variable that Circularizes the x component of the probability ellipse (111m)
Xc nom mal distance of closed approach of two colliding objects (nml)
W mtelmedlate variable 111 the IIghtnmg probability algOrithm
z vertIcal rectangular coord mate m the colliSIOn plane (nautical I11l1es nl11l)
z vertical rectangular coordmate m the colliSIOn plane (nautical I11lles nl11l)
z transformation vanable that clrculanzes the z component of the probability ellipse (nml)
I Introduction
THe abIlity to accUi ately estimate the probability that an mdlvldual neal by cloud to glound IIghtnmg stroke W1S
wlthm a specified distance of any specified spaceport processmg facility at Kennedy Space Center (KSC) or Cape
Canaveral Air Force Station (CCAfS) IS Important to processing payloads and space launch vehicles before launch
Such estllnates allow engineers to decide If inspection of electronics systems aboard satellite payloads space launch
vehicles and ground support equipment IS warranted due to mduced currents from that stroke If mduced current
damage has occurred mspectlOns of the electronics are cntlcal to IdentIfy reqlllred fixes and avoid degraded
performance or faIlure of the satellite or space launch vehicle However inspectIons are costly both finanCially and
In terms of delayed processmg for space launch activities As such It IS Important these inspectIOns be aVOIded If
not needed At KSCICCAFS one of the main purposes of the Four DimensIOnal Lightning Surveillance System
(4DLSS) [1 2] IS detection of nearby strokes and determinatIon of their peak Current to support decIsions to Inspect
electronics [3 5] The hIgh frequency of lightning occurrence In East Central f10nda combined with the large
amount of comple>.. sensitive electronics In satellite payloads space launch vehicles and associated facilities makes
those decIsIons cntlcally IInpOltant to space launch processing The 4DLSS prOVides the data fOl 50th percentile
locatIOn error ellipses for the best locatIOn for each stroke which IS then scaled to 95th 01 99th percentIle ellipses
dependmg on customel requlI ements Tim error ellipse IS necessanly centered on the best location of the IIghtnmg
stroke The 4DLSS however has not been able to provide the probablllt) of the stloke bemg wlthm a customer
speCified distance of a pomt of mterest ThIS paper presents a new method to convert the 4DLSS 50th percentile
locatIon ellor ellipse for best location of any stroke Into the probabIlity that the stroke was within any radiUS of any
facIlity at CCAfS/KSC ThiS techl1lque could be adapted for use with NatIOnal LIghtning DetectIOn Network
(NLDN) data ThiS new facIlity centnc techl1lque IS a slgmficant Improvement over the stroke centnc locatIOn error
ellipses the 45th Weather Squadron (45WS) has prOVided In the past ThIS techmque IS adapted from a method of
calculatmg the probabIlity of debns collISIon WIth spacecraft [6 8]
II Methodology
A Background
In spacecraft collisIOn probability and other applicatIOns at the mstant of nommal closest approach the
position uncertamty of the collisIOn object relative to the asset bemg protected IS descnbed by a blvanate GaussIan
probability densIty functIOn (pdf) [6 8 9 10] as shown m the followmg equation
(1)
where cr, and crz = the standard deviatIOns of x and z P.. = cOlTelatlOn coefficient of \ and I \ and 7 <11 e the
designations for the rectangular coordmates m the collisIOn plane
The probability of Collision (Lq 2) IS given by the two dimensIOnal II1tegral where A IS the collisIOn cross
sectIOnal area which IS a circle with radius rA [6]
p = Hf(x,z)dxdz
A
(2)
1 here IS no known analytIcal solution to the above mtegral when the two standard devIatIOns cr, and crz
are not equal The solution IS found by performmg a numencal mtegratlOn of the two dimensional GaUSSIan pdf
[6 8 10]
The geometly used for spaceflight collisIOn probability can also be used for estimatIon of the probability
of an mdlvldual nearby IIghtnmg stroke contactmg the surface wlthm a specified distance of a specified pomt of
mterest as shown m rig 1 Two methods of mtegratmg the above probability weI e tested and gave Identical re~ults
The first solutIOn method was based on an algonthm by Patera [8] and the second solutIOn method \\ as based on an
algonthm by Chan [11] Chan s algonthm ran much faster and therefore was selected as the algonthm for the 4) WS
IIghtnmg probabllll) program
B The numencalmtegratJon technique \111
This numerical mtegratlon techntque IS one m which the miss distance IS given by a non central chi dIstributIOn
with unequal variances [II] The covariance matriX cOlTespondlllg to the blvallate Gaussian pdf m Eq I IS [6]
(3)
When the correlation coefficient Pxz IS not zero there are undesirable off diagonal terms that ovelly compltcate the
calculation In order to eltmmate these terms the coord mate system (x z) IS rotated to a new coord mate system
(X z) such that the maJol and mmor axes of the ellipse associated with the covariance are aligned along the
coord mate axes and the new covallance matriX IS [6]
(4)
The angle e between the two coordmate systems IS [6]
(5)
The KSC/CCA,",S 4DLSS system does not provide the covallance matm, but lIlstead pi oVldes the semi malol
aXIs semi mmor aXIs and the OrientatIOn of the semi major aXIs of the 50% locatIOn ellOI ellipse rel1tlve 10 north
Therefol e the angle 0 m Cq 5 IS found usmg geometry where e IS the angle between the semi mdJor a\.ls of the
IIghtnmg locatIOn unceitalllty ellipse and Ime connectmg the center of the IIghtnmg uncertamty ellipse and the
center of the al ea of mterest
In the (x z) system the Eq I pdf becomes [6]
(6)
and Cq 2 the collision plobability becomes [6]
(7)
where
(8)
for spacecraft Collision Xc IS the nominal dIstance of closest approach of the two colliding objects and (x p 7 p)
are the coordinates of the spacecraft relative to the debns for IIghtnlllg stnke probabIllt\ Xc (the distance betwcen
the position of the centcr of the stnke location ellipse and the positIOn of the target area) IS calculated uSing the
Haverslne distance fOI mula
The standard deViatIOns III the new rotated coordmate system are calculated by dividing the semi major and
semi mmor axes of the 50% IIghtnmg posItIOnal confidence ellipse by the scalmg constant used to scale standard
error to the 50% confidence level The scalmg constant IS
k =J- 2 * In(1- 050)
The prob1blllty IS given by [11]
where
(9)
(13)
(14)
The parameters JL K and JL H are the coordmates of the target circle m the (X Z) coordmate system and a K
and a H are the standard deViatIOns of the dlagonallzed covanance ellipse shown In Eq 4 The denvatlon of
equatIons (13) and (14) above IS shown In further detaIl m [II] A detailed example of the calculatIOns usmg a real
world case IS provided III Appendix A
III Evaluation
The probability that any IIghtnmg strike IS wlthm any radius of any pomt of mterest would be extremely dIfficult
to estimate mtUltlvely As a result given the hIgh Impact of the decIsions on space launch operatIOns the tool
developed for this applicatIOn was extensively tested Tests were conducted and are discussed 10 the followmg
sectIOns I) kno\\ n mathematical solutIOns and 2) exammatlon of real \\ odd events fhe new technique passed all
of the tests Tests were also conducted to assure the probabilitIes calculated usmg the algorithm of Chan [II]
matched probabilities calculated usmg the algorithm of Patera [8] fhe probabilIties calculated from the two
algorithms were Identical and thus are not shown here
A Test Set]
The first set of testlllg compal cd the IIghtnmg stllke pi obabJllty calculated uSlllg the 45WS hghtnlllg stllke
spreadsheet (which uses 1n adaptatIon of the numellcal mtegratlOn algorithm by [1 1] to the COil espondmg circular
probabIlity flom the CRC Handbook of Tables for ProbabIlity and StatIstICS [12] Table I shows the probability
from the new numerical mtegratlOn techmque for various mputs and the correspond109 correct probabIlity from the
CRC Handbook The values matched to wlthm a tenth of a percent These errors 10 the final dIgit may be due to
round off error
Table] C'llcuhted prob'lbillt) vs CRC Handbook probability for vanous IIlputs
Semi Semi Headmg of Pomt Of PolOt Of Strike Strike RadIUS Calcu CRC
major mlllOI semi Interest Interest Latitude Long around Jated Iland
aXIs aXIs major aXIs latItude long Itude POlllt Of prob boo\..
(nml) (nml) from true Itude Intel est ability plob
North (111111) ability
[12]
3 3 15 286082 806041 286995 806041 3 0095 0095
3 3 15 286082 806041 28631 806041 3 0453 0452
3 3 , 5 286082 806041 28608 806041 3 0500 0499
15 286082 806041 28608 806041 0500 0499
15 286082 806041 28631 806041 0200 0200
15 286082 806041 286995 806041 0000 0000
15 286082 806041 28608 806041 2 0937 0938
B Test Set 2
The second type of testmg analyzed SIX real world lightning strikes near Space Llunch Complex 39A on 3
August 2009 figure 2 shows the spreadsheet used to generate the IIghtnmg report for those Sl' stnkes AdditIOnal
data on three of these Sl'- stllkes ale In Table 3 1 hese strikes were selected because the closest pomt on the Iightnm!:,
posItIon unceltalllty ellipse \\as wlthm 045 nautIcal miles of Launch Complex 39A the key radIUs for assessing the
need to Inspect electronics for mduced current damage to the Space Shuttle figures 9 through II are Google Maps
depictIOns of three of these SIX strokes The probabilitIes for a small area around a facIlity even for a nearby stroke
may appear to be surprlsmgly low For example one stnke Just 0 65 nautical mIles away (Figure 9) had only a I 1%
probability of bemg wlthm the 045 nautIcal mile radIUs of Launch Complex 39A All calculated probabilitIes are
consistent WIth these I eal world events
The KSC Clectlomagnetlc I:,nvlronmental Effects (EEE) Panel requested SIX mOl e real world Iightnmg strikes be
mvestlgated These wei e recently mvestlgated lightning strikes near Launch Comple,es 39A 01 39B where there
was camera venficatlon of the locatIOn of the strike The ECC Panel wanted to compare the lesults of the new
facility centnc probabilIstIc technique to these cases where the true answers were known unambiguously The ddtd
used for this analySIS ale In 1 able 4 Both 4DLSS and NatIOnal Lightning Data NetwOlk (NLDN) cases \\ele
examined dependmg upon which sensor system lecorded the stroke CGLSS strokes were obtained from 45WS
4DLSS The NLDN usually provided flash data so NLDN return stloke dlta wei e plll chased as speCIal StnkeNet4
repOlts from Valsala COIporatlOn ThIS was done to match the return strokes routinely provIded by 4DLSS Figures
12 through 14 show the probability results /Tom these cases As WIth the prevIous real world tests all calculated
probabilities wei e consistent With these addItIOnal real world events
4 Valsala Inc 2006 V11S1h StnkcNct InformatIon URL http //www valsah com/lilcs/StJlkcNLl BlOchur(, pdf
Table 2 Input values used for scenanos shown In Figures 9 through 11
FIgure Semi Semi Confidence Headmg Pomt of Pomt of Stnke Stnke Radius
major aXIs major aXIs (from mterest mterest latitude longitude around
of 50% of 50% true latitude longitude ( N) ( W) pomt
confidence confidence North) ( N) ( W) of
ellipse ellipse of semi mterest
(km) (1-.01) major (nml)
aXIs
9 04 02 099 3007 2860827 806041 286114 806113 04:>
10 03 02 099 293 2860827 806041 286178 806069 045
II 02 o I 099 203 2860827 806041 28 5995 806113 045
IV Other Applications
The techl1lques and methods descnbed 10 thiS paper clearly have applicatIOn reach109 far beyond the space
program uses for which they were desIgned The list of potential applicatIOns IS many and vaned and would be of
mterest to anyone seekmg mformatlon pertammg to probability of IIghtnmg stnke locatIOns such as the power
mdustry aViatIon or any mdustry sensitIve to electncal overloads ThIS methodology IS also applicable to forenSIc
meteorology [13] whel e the question of whether IIghtnmg struck at or near a pal11cular location IS an Issue 10
litigatIOn ThiS technique could be applied to NLDN or any other cloud to glOund IIghtnmg detection system that
provides location ell or ellipses
V ConclUSIOn
A technique has been developed to calculate the probability that any nearby cloud to ground IIghtnlllg stlol-.e
OCCUlTed wlthm any ladlUS of any polOt of mterest In pJactlce thiS provides the probability that a nearby IIghtnlllg
stroke \\ as with III a key distance of a faCIlity rather than wlthlll the error ellipses centered on the stroke ThiS
process uses the blvanate Gaussian dlstnbutlon of probability denSity proVided by the current IIghtnmg locatIOn
error ellipse for the most likely location of a IIghtnmg stroke and mtegrates It to determme the probabIlity that the
stroke IS mSlde any specified radIUS ThiS new faCIlity centnc techlllque which was tested extensively IS much more
useful to the space launch customers and has superseded the IIghtnmg error ellipse approach discussed 10 [3 4]
Potential othel applications were bnefly discussed m sectIon IV
Appendix
This appendix IS an example of calculatmg the probability of any IIghtnmg stroke with a known error ellipse
bemg wlthll1 a Circle of any radIUS around any pomt It IS provided to clanfy the calculation process An example
calculation IS shown m fable 4
ThiS example IS a Ieal world event ITom a IIghtnmg stnke near the Space Shuttle launch pad 39A at 21 30 GMT
on 14 Oct 2009 (ref Ilgure 12) Although the lightning data usually are ITom the cloud to ground component of the
Four DllnenslOnal Lightnmg Surveillance System (CG 4DLSS) (Murphy et al 2008 Roeder 2010) m thiS example a
IIghtnmg stroke from the NLDN IS used We sometImes use StnkeNet reports that provide stroke data ITom the
NLDN to double check the CG 4DLSS report
I) Location of Launch Pad 39A 2860827486 N (or 0499309 radians)
80 60411653 (I e 80 60411653 W or 1 406807 Iadlans) 1 hiS IS also the centci of the CIrcle 111 which the
IIghtnmg plObabllity Will be calculated
2) Desu ed RadiUS for Prob1billty of Lightnmg AlOund 39A 045 n1utlcal miles
3) Llghtnll1g Stloke Data Tune/date 0235 GMT 16 August 2009 latitude 286069 N (or 0499285
radians) longitude 80 6087 (Ie 80 6087 W or I 406887 radians) polanty/peak CUI rent 48 0 kA semi
major aXIs of 50% confidence locatIOn ellipse 0 6 km semi mmor aXIs of 50% confidence locatIOn
ellIpse 04km onentatlon angle of locatIon ellipse 82 (clockwIse from north)
Table 3 Llghtl1lng stnl<e probability calculatIOn process
Step ActIOn EquatIon and other mformatlOn Calculation and Result
Convert semi ) nml = I 852 km
major and semi
11111101 axes from
km to nml
o6 km = 0 324 nml semi
major aXIs
04 kl11 = 0216 nml semi
mmor aXIs
2 Calculate
distance ITom
IJghtn mg stroke
to centel of
circle
Haversme Distance formula
Distance = Ealth RadiUS * C
• Earth RadiUS = 3443 920086 nml
• C =2 * Atn2[.JI="A JA)
Atn2 IS a two parameter arc tangent funcIJon which
I eturns values m all four quadrants
• A = sm(dlat/2)*sll1(dlat/2) + cos( (target
lat))* cos«stroke lat))
*s111 (dlon/2)*sm(dlon/2)
• dlat = latitude difference ITom target to
stroke =
DIstance = 3443 920086 *
74217\10 5
= 0 2556 nml
C 2*Atn2{sql(1
1377,10 9)
sqr( I -,77,10 9)}
= 7 4217, 10 5
A sm(1200x10 5/2)*
sm( 1 200x 1OS/2)*
+
34
5
Perform
coordmate
system rotation
to ehmmate the
off diagonal
term m the
covanance
matnx
Calculate the
standard
deViations m the
new rotated
coordll1ate
system
Calculate the
probablhty that
IIghtn lI1g stroke
was wlthm the
target at ea 0 f
mtel est b)
pel fOJ mII1g a
numencal
mtegratlon uSll1g
Simpson s rule
of the hghtn mg
uncertall1ty
elhpse over the
area of the circle
around the target
of mterest
28 60827° 28 6069° = 2 39959x10 5
(radians)
• dlon = longitude difference from circle to
stroke = 80 60411 ° 80 6085° =
7 99967X 10 5 (radians)
• X = (Longitude of Target - Longitude of Stroke
) '" Cos (Latitude of Stnke)
• L = LatItude of Target - Latitude of Stroke
• 8 = Cl - «7[/2) - Atn2(X L)
• Cl IS the onentatlOn angle of the 50% IIghtnmg
positIOnal confidence ellipse
• X = miss dlstance"'Cos(8 (coordll1ate system
rotatIOn angle»
• Z = miss dlstance"'Sm(8)
• Ox = SemI major aXIs of the 50% hghtnmg
positIOnal confidence elhpse lelhptlcal scalmg
constant used to scale standard error to the 50%
confidence level
• Oz = Semi mmor aXIs of the 50% IIghtnmg
positIOnal confidence elhpse lelhptlcal scalmg
constant used to scale standard error to the 50%
confidence level
• Clhptlcal scahng constant k IS
~J 2 '" 1n(l- probability)
JW
p= __I_ He (II IJ )'120- +e (II / )/20- ][Uf (ZI)+el/(72)l.m
2.,fi;ulI 1I
2 1 =x~{tJlf2F_Iuh }~aA
2 2 =x~Et - H2 )+,uA } 12aA
• ~D" and ~ff are the coord mates of the target circle m
the (X Z) COOl dmate system
• 0", and 0H are equal to Ox and Oz which are the
standard deViatIOns of the dlagonahzed covanance
matnx
• W = RadiUS around target2
• N = the number of IteratIOns to perform m the
mtegratlOn (for thiS example N IS set to 200)
• DH = .JW I N = mtegratlOn step
• 8 C and Dare mtermedlate vanables m the
algonthm correspondmg to vanous patts of the
probability equatIOn shown above
• 8 = 12 '" Ox
• C = X 18
cos(O 4993)"'cos(0 4993)'"
sm(4 OOOx I0 5/2)
"'sm(4 OOOx I 0 5/2)
= I 3770x10 9
X = ( I 4068- ( I 4069) '"
Cos (0 4993)
= 7 0231 X 10 5
L = 0 49931 - 0 49929
= 2 400 X 10 5
o = I 431 - I 571 -
Atn2(7 023 X 10 5 2 400
X 10 5) = 0 1896
X = 0 2556"'Cos(0 1896)
= 0 2510
Z = 0 2556"'Sm(0 1896)
= 0 0482
k =~J 2 * In(1- 050)
= 11774
Ox 0 3240/1 1774
02752
Oz 02160/1 1774
o1834
W = RadiUS around target'
W = 0 45 2 = 02025
DH = .JW IN
DII Jo 2025 1200
00022,
8 = 12 '" Ox
8 = 12 '" 0 2752 = 0 3891
C=X 18
C = 0 2510/0 3891 =
06451
D = I I (2 '" .[h; '" Oz )
D= 1/(2 "'.[h; '" 0 1834)=
I 0874
\I = Iteration no '" DH
• 0 = 1/(2 * & * 07 )
• A H z I z2 E r Erf(z I) Erf(L2) Q and sum arc
intermediate variables In the algOllthm
corresponding to various paJ1s of the probabJllty
equation shown above
• A loop IS performed for J = I to 199 This
example IS shown for J = 199
• Sum = 0
• BegIn Loop here H = J* DH
.A=~tJe2
• zl = A/B-C
• z2 = AlB + C
2 Xf ,2• Erf(x) = error functIOn = r e- dtv1r 0
• E = (H - Z ) , I (2 * Oz ')
• F = (H + Z ) 2 I (2 * Oz 2)
• Q(O = (e E + e F) * (brf(Z I) + Crf(L2»
• sum=sum+(3 (I)J)*Q(j)
• sum = sum + Q(O) + Q(N)
• Probability = D*sum*DH/3
H = 199*0 00225
H=04478
A=~tJeg
A = Jo 2025-0 44775'
A = 4494 X 10'
zl =A/B-C
zl =4494X 10 2 /03891
- 0 6451
zl = 05296
z2=A/B+C
z2 = 4 494 X 10 2 I 0 3891
+ 0 6451
z2 = 0 7606
Erf(ZI) =
ErrorrunctlOn(z I)
EI f( 0 5296) = 0 5461
Erf(L2) =
CrrOlI lInctlon(/2)
Erf(O 7606) = 0 7179
E = (H - Z ) J I (2 * Oz 2)
C = (04478-
00482)'/(2*0 1834 J )
E = 2372
r = (H + Z )' I (2 * Oz J)
r=(04478+
00482)2/(2*0 1834')
r = 3654
Q(j) = (e E + e F) *
(Erf(ZI) + Erf(Z2»
Q(l99) = (e 2 J72 + e 3654)*
( 0 5461 + 0 7179) =
20467 X 10 2
sum = sum + (3 (I) J) *
Q())
sum = sum + (3 (1) 199)
* 2 047 X 10 2
sum = 844 8952
Lnd Loop
sum = sum + Q(O) + Q(N)
sum = 844 8952 + 2 9361
+ 0 = 847 8317
PlobabJll\y = D * sum *
DH/3
ProbabJlIl) = I 0874 *
847 83 17 * 0 00225 I .) =
06914
E = (H - Z ) 2/ (2 * Oz 2)
E=(04478-
00482)2/(2*0 18342)
E = 2372
r = (1-1 + Z )2/ (2 * Oz ')
I = (0 4478 +
00482)'/(2*0 1834')
r = 3654
Q(]) = (e F I- e I) *
(Crf(L 1) I- Lrf(L2))
Q(199)=(e 2372 I-e 1651)*
( 05461 + 0 7179) =
20467XI0 2
sum = sum + (3 (1) J) *
Q(])
sum = sum + (3 (I) 199)
* 2 047 X 10 2
sum = 844 8952
End Loop
sum = sum + Q(O) + Q(N)
sum = 844 8952 + 2 9361
+ 0 = 8478317
Probability = 0 * sum *
01-1/3
Probability = 1 0874 *
8478317*000225/3=
06914
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Fig 1 Schematic dtagl am of the angles used In probability calculation for a sample IIghtmng location error
ellipse a IS the headlllg of the semi major aXIs of the lightning locatIOn uncertainty ellipse from true north 0
IS the angle between the semi major aXIs of the lightning location uncertainty ellipse and line connectmg the
center of the hghtl1lng uncertamty ellipse and the center of the area of IIlterest
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Fig. 2 ample of lightning strikes where the close t point on the lightning position uncertainty ellipse was
within 0.45 nmi of Launch Complex 39A on 3 August 2009.
Fig. 3 Coogle Maps visualization of the 99% confidence uncertainty ellipse for one of the closest lightning
strikes to Complex 39A on 03 August 2009. The black ellipse is the 99% lightning location uncertainty
ellipse. The white circle is a 0.45 nmi radius around the point of interest. The center of the ellipse was within
the 0.45 nmi radius. There is a 53.8% probability that the lightning occurred within that radius.
Fig. 4 Coogle Maps visualization of the 99% confidence uncertainty ellipse for a lightning strike ncar
Complex 39A on 03 August 2009. The black ellipse is the 99% lightning location uncertainty ellipse. The
white circle is a 0.45 nmi radiu around the point of interest. This shows a probability of7.7% of the lightning
trike occurring within the 0.45 nmi radius.
Fig. 5 Coogle Maps visualization of the 99% confidence uncertainty ellipse for nearby lightning stril e to
Complex 39A on 03 August 2009. The black ellipse is the 99% lightning location uncertainty ellipse. The
white circle is a 0.45 nmi radius around the point of interest. Figure 11 shows a probability of 1.1 'Yo of the
lightning strike occurring within the 0.45 nmi radius.
Fig. 6 Illustrates a probability of 69.1 % of a lightning trike of amplitude -43.0 kA detected by NLD
occurring 0.26 nmi from the center of Launch Complex 39A on 8/16/2009. The black ellipse is the 99'\1;,
lightning location uncertainty ellipse. The white circle is a 0.45 nmi radius around the point of interest.
Fig. 7 lIIustrates a probability of 74.7% of a lightning strike of amplitude -71.4 kA detected by NLDN
occurring 0.28 nautical miles from the center of Launch Complex 39A on 10/14/2009. The black circle is the
99% lightning location uncertainty ellipse. The white circle is a 0.45 nOli radius around the point of interest.
Fig. 8 IIIustratcs a probability of 99.9996% of a lightning strike of amplitude -21.7 kA dctcctcd by CGLSS
occurring 0.04 nOli from the center of Launch Complex 39B on 6/27/2009. The black ellipsc is thc 99°/.,
lightning location unccrtainty ellipse. The white circle is a 0.45 nOli radius around the point of interest.
